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TH iî question wvhether a third person who purcheises property
subject to a mortgage, and coenants %vith the mortgagor to pay
it off, can, iii the absence of any contract Nvith the mortgagee, be
hcld to be personaf1li able to) the mortgagee for the mortgage
debt, was discusset, ;n a former number of this journal by our
learned friend, Nir, A. C. Galt. We see the same point has
been up for --le consideration of the Court of Appeal in Canada
Laitded and National linestinei Co. v. Shavcr, 22 A.R. 377,
and that court has decidcd the point adversely to the contention
of Mr. Galt's article. In doing so it has, undoubtedly, followed
the current of decision,.both in this Province and in England;
the single case in wvhich the contrary doctrine found favour, Iit re
Cro.zier, Parkcr v. G/o e>', 24 Gr. 537, failing to command the
approval of the Court of Appeal.

\Vc think the wveakness of the argument of our valued contribu-
tor lay in the fact that he failed adequately to discriminate between
the privity of contract and the privity of estate. There is,
uiidoubtedlv, a privity of estate between the assignee of the
equity of redemption and the mortgagee, wvhich has the cffect
of giving to the assignee ail those rights, in reference to the mort-
gaged lands, which the mnortgagor enjoyed prior to the assign-
ment ; but the liability under the covenant is a personal one,
fouiffed a1togr't er on contract, and nothing buit a privity of
coftract w~ill enablé the mortgagee to enforce it against any one.

Wherc a rnortgage is given to secure. a sumn of rnoney which
is not a debt, or in the nature of a debt, due by the mortgagor,
in the absence of a covenant, but for R.S.O., C. 102, s- 5, flot
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even the mortgagor could be made personally liable for its pay.
ment. This shows that the personal liability to pay a suni of
xnoney secured by a mortgage on lands is flot a necessary inci-
dent of the character of mortgagor, but rests purely in contract ;
and, if there can be no coritract, express or implied, established,
there is no personal liability.

Mr. Galt's paper was a bold and ingenious attempt to estahi.
lish that the law ought to be the other way; but we cannot say
that we are disappointed at finding that the niost recent deliver.
ance of the court on this question adheres to what had beecn,
previously, the established rule.

SECTON 4 of The Landlord and Tenant Act, 1895, is unle
deserving of the careful attention of the profession. It rnaNv
niean a great deal, or very ittle ; but, until it has received juidi-
cial construction, it is one of those pieces of legisiation whicil
may be found to have ail the delightfuh qualities of an infernal
machine, whereby its victirn is suddenly knocked into smnither-
eens before he well realizes what is the matter with hirn. With
the biandness and apparent innocence of a heathen Chince, it
seems, by a few simple words, to overturn the whole hawv of landj-
lord and tenant.

It enacts that "t:he relation Of landiord and tenant shall be
deenied to be founded in the express or implied contract of thie
parties, and not upon tenure or service, and a reversion shall not
be necessary to such relation, which shall be deemed ta subsist
in ail cases where there shall be an agreenment to hold land fromn
or under another in consîderation of any rent. And nothing in
this Act shahl affect any pending litigation."

Who can tell what may be found ,o be the legai effect of such
words ? Do they mean, as some have suggested, that the w~hole
comînon haw of landiord and tenant is subverted, and that ail
those legal incidents which the ýom mon lawv annexes ta that
relationship are virtually abolished, including, aniong other
things, the right of landiords to distrain and of tenants ta
remove fixtures ; andi as to the duration of the tenancy in case of
overholdîng tenants, and the right as to notices ta quit, etc., and
that ail such rights on the one hand and on the other intist,
henceforth, be the subject of express or implied contract ? I
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so, a very extraordinary resuit will have been accomplished by
this brief sentence, and one which neither in the interest of land-
lords or tenants wvas demanded, nor is likely to prove of any real
benefit to either of them, but rather the reverse, inasmuch as
unitil the effect of this section is determined judicially it me3'
have the effect either of increasing the expense of leases by the
introduction of a multitude of stipulations, which under the
formner law were, without any stipulation, an ordinary and neces-
sary part of the relationship of landiord and tenant, or, where
those precautions are neglected, it may resuit in both landiords
andi tenants finding themselves deprived of rights which they
hati previously and confidently assumed they still enjoyed, but
whiclh, for want of an express or implied contract that they
shoald stili continue to enjoy thern, they may find they are not

etteito.
On the other hand, it niay turn out that the effect of the

section is not quite s0 revolutionary, and that the real purpose
andi object of it is to be found in the concluding clause, and that
it is nierely meant to enable assignors of leases and others,
having no reversion, to distrain. 'Ne are inclined to think that
this is the proper construction of the section, and that, notwith-
standing its provisions, the right of landlords to distrain as of
yore is not intended to be interfered with, but rather extended
to cases where before the Act a distress could not be made,
owing to the technical rule that in order to entitie a landiord to
distrain the rent must be incident to a reversion ; bui: -ntil the
exact effect of the section has been determined it is riecessary
for the profession to be on its guard.

ýUPREIIE COURT CHANGES.

Tlhe resignation of Mr. justice Fournier marks an epoch, as
he has been a member of the Supreme Court for twventy years,
and it Nvas he who, as Minister of justice, brought before Parlia-
nient the bill which establisheti that court.

Mr. Fournier W'as called to the Bar of Quebec in 1846, was
electeti to Parliament in 1870, and appointed Minister of Inland
Revenue, afterwards becoming Minister of justice in the Macken-
zie Administration.
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He is succeeded by Mr. Désiré Girouard, Q.C., D.C.L., MA.)
for Jacques Cartier, who wvas born on the 7th JulY, 1836. MIr.

Girouard occupied a prominent place at the Quebec Bar, to
which he wvas called in i86o. Always a man of great industrv,
he has contributed liberally ta the literature, both legal and lav.
of bis own Province. Whilst stili a student, he wrote a srnalî
work on bills and notes, which was well received by the professioi,
and the mercantile cammunity. In 1868 he published a work o~n
the Il Law of Marriage." Twenty-five years ago, we published ni
this journal sorne articles of much ability and great research
from the industrious pen of Mr. Girouard, which subselquentlv
appeared with many others in La Revue 'Critique, a journal editc.d
by hini and others of the best members of' the Quebec Bar. This
journal was commenced in connection with the judicial crisis '1n
Lower Canada in 1873-4, the xnembers of the Montreal Bar hav.
ing refused to appear any longer before their Court of Appeal.
which court, however, being reconstituted in 1874, the short-livcd
journal was allaoved ta drap.

After several unsuccessful efforts, Mr. Girouard wvas elected
in 1878 as mernber for Jacques Cartier in the Dominion Parlia-
ment, and has since then accupied a prorninent position iin
politics. He will, we venture ta think, make a valuable addition
ta the Supreme Court, and, as an aId friend of this journal, "'e
congratulate himn on his appointment.

We notice that aur cantemporary, The Western Law Tiimes,
seems ta indicate that the recent appaintment is due, not sa inuch
ta Mr. Girauard's eminence as a jurist> as ta the fact that it \vas
thought necessary ta appoint a representative of the Province of
Quebec. "Ne presume that so lang as Quebec has its owrî peculiar
laws, there nmust be its two representatives requircd by the Su-
vreme CourtAct, anzd, whilst we cannot but cieplare that ail the
Pravinces af Dominion are nat under the one sy ý.em of laws, w~e
fail ta see haw this can be avaided..

The writer of the àrticle referred ta goes on ta sav that if
Q uebec is entitled ta two members of the court, Western
Canada is at least entitled ta one. "Ne entirely dissent froin
this proposition. Without discussing the merits of the very able
judge suggested as representative frorn Manitoba, there can be
no question that the very best available men should be selected
fram the English-speaking Provinces, without any reference

A
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w~hatever ta territorial representation. This miserable political
necessity of appainting men ta the Bench because they represent
sarne sect or section has been, and ever will be, disastrous ta the
best iflterests of the Dominion. Surely aur highest court should
be the strongest of ail aur courts, and should command the
greatest confidence. May we be forgiven for venturing ta
stiggest t hat the opinion af the profession is that thou.gh the
Supreme Court contains much valuable judicial material, it is
flot the strongest, does flot command the greatest confidence,
and is in many respects niost disappointing and unsatisfactory.
With such a man as Sir William l3ueIl Richards at the head
of it, it did largel), comimand confidence ; but he, with his big
heart, strong hand, and sound, clear, practical, and well-balanced
iniiud, hias passed away, and nowadays everything about this
court haF' an atmosphère of tincertainty, irritation, and disquiet
w1iich makes it anything but a pleasant place ta attempt the
argument af a point of law.

The difficulty of getting the best men ta leave their own
homes and lucrative incarnes is sufficiently great (and, so far, lias
beun an impossibility), without introducing, or rather ernphasiz-
ing, the perniciaus practice af appointing mnr simply as repre-
sentatives of a camrnunity, a class, or a creed.

T'HE LAWI 0F SET-OFF IN TVINDING-UP CASES.'
Owing ta the very limited right af set-off alloved by the

English Companies Act of 1862, the English courts have held
that the equitable doctrine ai the bankruptcy law, that cross
accoutits should be adjusted by set-off, had not been incorpar-
ated into the provisions of their \Vinding-uip Act.

The or ly provision in that Act recognizing set-off is con-
tained in the iazst section, which defines the power of the court
ta arder paynment af the debts.due by a contributory ta the com-
pany. And it adds that " in making such order, w~hen the coin-
pany is flot limited, the court may allow ta such contributcry, by
%%,a\. ai set-off, any moneys due ta him, or the estate which he
repr,.sents, froi the company, an any independent dealing, or
contract, with the coînpany ; but nat any moneys due ta him as
a ilember of the company, in respect af an>' dividend, or profit.
Provided that, when aIl the creditors af the company, whether
limlited or unlimited, are paid in fu, any moneys due, on any
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account whatever, to any contributoryv frorn the company, rnay be
allowed to hiin by way of set-off against any subsequent cali or
calls."

In dealing with the question of set-off under that section, in
GrisselWs Case, L.R. i Ch. 528, Lord Chelmsford said :

" The Act creates a scheme for the payrnent of the debts of a
company in lieu of the old course of issuing execution against
individual members. It rernoves the rights and liabilities of
parties out of the sphere of the ordinary relation of debtor and
credîtor, to which the iaw of set-off applies. Taking the Art as
a whole, the cail payable by a contributory is to corne intý) the
assets of the company, to be applied, wvith the other assets, in
pavrnent of debts ; to allow a set-off against the call would l'e
contrary to the whole scope of the Act."

And Sir G. lessel, M.R., in the later case of Re~ l1'hitelhoi,,e é>1
Co., 9 Ch.D., at p. 599, observed :

" If, therefore, you want a set-off at aIl, you must show soiue
provision in the Act itself giving the right of set-off, because. in
principle, there is no such riglit. The debt due to the liquidittor
is distributable among the creditors, and the debt due ta the
individual from the company would only rank with the Nie\\ of
obtaining a dividend for the creditor for the amouint due. The
two debts are not applicable to the same purposes, and coul flot
properly be mnade the subject of set-off."

These decîsions show that the ordinary liability of a con-
tributory, when enforced under the English WVindinig-up Act, is
that of a debtor,' not to the company, biit to the creditors o~f thtc
company, and that his debt becornes part of a trust fund for stich
creditors, and that any debt owing by the , -mpany to th.. c0n-
tributory (other than those rnentioned in the section) is no)t a
liability for wvhich the creditors can be held liable, but onty the
cornpany. And, if the provisions of the Canadian Winding-tup
Act respectîng set-off were identicaLwith the English Act, the rule
laid down by the judicial Cornmittee of the Privy Counicil in
Trimble v. Hill, 5 App. Cases 342, would inake the decisions of
the English Court of Appeal binding upon the courts in Canada.

But our Act bas two clauses as to set-off which are not in its
English original. One of these is the 57th section, which is a
re-enactrnent of the 1:o7th section of the Insolvent Act, 1875,
and is similar to the clauses as to set-off found in the Insolvent
Acts, 1865 (s. 24) and 1869 (s. 124), and reads as follows :
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"The !aw of set-off, as administered by the courts, whether
of law or equity, shall appiy to ail claims apon the estate of the
cornpany, and to ail proceedings for the rerovery of debts due or

in accruing due to the company at the commencement of the wvind-
in- uIp, in the same manner and to the same exter.t as if the busi-
ness of the company were noë being wotind up under this Act."

St The other clause is the 73rd, which has been taken from the
of 13 5th section of the însolvent Act of '873, and which excludes
id frorn the appliiation of the set-off debts acquired by a contribu-

,s tory who kosor has probable cause for believing, that the com-
lie pany is unable to meet it,ý engagements, or that the act was done
in iii contemplation of insolvency for the purpose of enabling a
lie contributory to claimi a set-off. And by section 16 of the Act

of 1889 this clause is made applicable to ail debtors to the
* comipany.

These cl .uses of the Canadian Act were construed by the
Supreme Court in Mfaritimne Bank v. Troop, 16 S.C.R. 456, where
it' %as held that, as agaiust calls made by the court on a contribu-

or tory pursuant to the provisions of the W!inding-.up Act, such con-
he tributory could not set off a debt due to hlm by the insolvent

O>f conîpany prior to the commencement of the winding up.
'lie The intention of the Legisiatuire in excluding under section
lot 73 the right of set-off in the speciai cases there iegislated agai:ast

briugs up a canon of statutory construction whicli provides that
)n- ývhat is excepted -,would otherwise be included in the generai
ý is %vords of the statute, and it shows that set-off is to be ailo\\ec! in
the citl'er cases.

ich T'he Supreme Court having deciared that the English rule
which niakes the fund created by calls made by the court pursu-

t a ant to the provisions of the Winding-up Act Ila trust for credit-
the ors," some reasonable interpretation must be given to the %vords
-Up "Çdebts dite or accruing due to the company at the commence-

ule ment of the winding Up.,,
1 iu The case of B~iireIank v. Troop came up by way of appeal

of fromi New Brunswick, and is reported in 27 N.B. 295. Mr. jus-
da. tice King, whose judgment in the court below wvas approved of
its by the Supreme' Court (16 S.C.R. 456), in givîng a dissenting

is a judgmient, remarked that the exprý,ssion used in the Act did not
include debts which became or accrued due by operation of the

'eut w1iudiug up ; and he called attention to the fact that, in the case

-~ ~-~---------~ I
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before thern, Ilthere wvas then no cail which had been mnade by'
the directors rernaining unpaid."w

In the Supreme Court Mr. justice Patterson added a cn
tionary observation (P- 471): Il say nothing of cails for capital
whic'h may have been madle, but not paid before the Nvinding up.
It inay bc open to question wvhether they are not covered by' sec-
tion 57, and so taken out of the English ruie, wvhich classes themn
Nvith caîls macle uinder the direction of the court."

In Ings v. Batik of Prince Edward Island, ii S.C.R. 265, the
appellant, being a debtor on a note held by the inisolvent batik,
had, before the passing of the V'inding-up Act, purcliased a
draft 'irawNv by the said bank, which hie claimed to set offagit
his liability on the note, and hie wvas held s0 entitled.

The doctrine of set-off is apphied by the courts of equtiiv
according to the general principles of equity %,vhere there are
cross debts or dernands which corne %vithin the definition of
lmutual debts." And such set-off rna be allowed wvhere tiierv

are independent debts, and where the nature of the transautions
would lead to the presuiption that there wvere mutual credlits,
but not where the debts have accrued according to different rights.

It %vould, therefore, seem reasonable that-wherc a conitribu-
tory wvas liable to the cornpany on calis macle by the directors or
payable under his contract, and in respect of wvhich lie was a
debtor prior to the commencement of the \vinding tup of the
cornpany, and %vas also entitled to a dlaimi or debt owîng to
hirn by, and as a creditor of, such company, and which, if the coin-
pany wvere not in -liquidation, lie %vould be entitled to set off
against his liability in respect of such calîs-the right of set-off
should be considered as preserved to hini in the winding up 1wy
the provisions of the 57th section of the Act above quoted.

T,' H.

CURRENT ENGLISII CASES.

CoM PA,ý-DRF(ioRs-TRANýsFF, 0F SHARLS, VOWER -1- IlUSS& 'lO RLGIS FER.

In re Coalport Chiùna CO., (1895) 2 Ch- 404, Onle Of thle
articles of the conîpany provided, lamong other things, that the
directors *should have power to refuse to register transfers of
shares, arnong other cases, Ilwhere the directors are of opinion
that the proposed transferee is flot a desirable rerson to admit

1£Z
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ta zlnemibership." The cairectors had, in pursuance of this power,
resalved to refuse to register a transfer, but without giving any
reason. There wvas no evidence of any want of boita fides dn
their part, and it wvas held by the Court of Appeal (Lir ley,
Lapes, and Rigby, L.JJ.) that the refusai could flot be success-
full questioned, arnd the decision of Kekewvich, J., to the con -
trary, w~as revcrsed.

MARIE! WMANRKERSONUNACIýN*0W!'.I)1I) IHEiri-E.Itc'rON.

in Harle v. Jarman, (i8q5) 2 Ch. 419; 13 R. Aug. 140. a,
imared womzan had, by a separation deed made inl 1875, wbich
%vas rot ackii.)wledged, cavenanted ta release wvhen discovert a
revctrsioriary life intercst in real and personal estate. The sane
dcc'! provided for paynient ta ber of an annuity which she had
rcceived. On hier husb)and's cleath, the persans bencficially
entitled ta the release claimed that the wife should execu 'te the
releasc : but Nol-th, J., lheld that as ta the land the covenanît was
void for want af acknowlcdgrnent, and that as ta lier reversianarv
interest in the personal estate she had no power ta bind it bV.
(lued raaiide during coverture, and that her acceptance of th'e
amnitv did not iniotunt ta an electian ta canfirm the deed. But

1!0\%,w R.S.O., c. 1.32, s. 8 ; C- 134, s. J.

S I110R ANb IlIIE!-O!E 0< AAINO)rIN! lNSIIJO-VI

N'i 1.XYMENr 0F A!OVNT r OIJNi>u ON TANArI.ION livTEc SOLI('l'tOR

\N ',IP. N*I.

lui re Dcbenlîan anid WValker, (1895) 2 Ch- 430 ; 13 R. Aug.
161. is only nec'Žssarv ta be referred ta as inarking a difference
between the practice in England and Ontaria. In this case aui
ardor for taxation Ihet\veen salicitor and client had been obtained

bv solicitar, a balance Nvas fotind due ta hini fromx his client, and
hé applied for a sunrnary order for payn2ent thereaf,. but
Nortli, J., hiel that an action miust be brought. See, however,
Ont. Rnles 1226 (d) z.nd, 1227.

Tk Ei-BAçNç E <oI'-PR!ITa I 'VET-l~I N CLAY-

mN l\S CASL19

In re Stcwiing, IVood v. Steuning, (1895) 2 Ch. 433, was an
interlocutory application by a client of a deceased solicitor ta
obtain payment of rnoney due tëI ber from the balance standing
to his credit in a bank under the following circumrstances :In
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March, 1890, the solicitor received the surn of £593, the proceeds
of the sale of a sum of zonsols belonging to the plaintiff, and paid
if in to his private bank account; between that date and the 31st
August, i890, he received certain other moneys for other clients,
wvhich he also paid in to the same account. The aggregate r)f
the moneys thus received from the plaintiff and the other clients
amounted to £.1,042, but on the iith August, i890, the balance
to the credit of the account was orily £i,o88. At the solictr's
death £4,443 was standing to his credit, but his estate was isl
vent. The plaint iff claimed that the money in the bank accotint
was ear-marked ta the extent of her claim, and that shu wvas
erititled to payment in full. None of the other clients, whose
money had been paid into the same account, made any clainm
on the fund, but onie of themn had proved a dlaim agaîist
the estate. North, J., on the facts, came to the conclusion tliat
the plaintiff had really lent the money to the solicitor, and, therc.
fore, had no specific claimi on the fund ; and his decision of the
other point may, therefore, be regarded as an obiter dictii,»; but as-
suming that the plaintiff did stand in the position of a ces/lji quie
trust, he held that as between herseif and the other cestiiis que trulst-
enît the rule in Clayton's case must a~!,and that when the bal-
ance w'as reduced on 3 ist August, i890, ta £x,o88, it innist be
assumned that her moneys had been first drawn out.

ln re Fereday, (1895) 2 Ch 437; 13 R. Aug. z6g, a writ of atticb.
ment had been issued against a solicitor at the instance of clients
for contempt in non-payment Of £78 which he had been or lured
ta pay the clients. At the request of the solicitor, the clients
agreed to suspend proceedings under the wvrit for fourteeni days
on payment of £z5 on accouint. This wvas done, and, no fuither
payment having been made within the fourteen days, atter the
expiration of that time he was arrested. He then applied to be
discharged, claiming that the acceptance of part paynient and
giving of tinie amounted ta a waiver of the right ta enforce the
attachm,..nt ; but North, J., held thàt there had been no wvuiver
and dismiàsed the motion.

WIÎ.r,.-REsboUAPv oînF -CAIYMJiAL1;-N5TC WMi.î -

STRUCTION.

In the case of SSomers-Cocks, Wegg-Prosser v. Wg-'osr
1895) 2 Ch. 449, the construction of a will was in question. The
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!eds testatrix thereby bequeathed her persnaI estate upon trust for

)aidsale, and out of the proceeds to pay her debts and testarnentary
'3rst expenses, and then to pay a legacy to lier niece ; and the residue
lits, of her personal estate, save and exccpt surh parts thereof as could
e of not by law be appropriated by will to charitable purposes, she
lits bequeathed to a charity. Part of her estate consisted of impure
nce personalty. It was contended on behaif of the charity that the

ur'S will operated as a direction to marshal the assets in favour of
sol. the charity, but Kekewich, J., was of opinion that marshallingi

tint favour of a charity is only to be resorted to in order to give effect
wasto the directions of a wil; and that in the present case the

ose express exception from the bequest to the charity, of property
aililwhich could not by law be appropriated by will thereto, indicated

inst that due effect could be given to the wvill without nîarshalling.
bat He therefore held that there wvas an intestacy as to the impure

ttl~ personalty ; but see now 55 Vict., c. 2o, si 4 (0.).

(pie In Birkett v. Puydoin, (r895) A.C. 371 ; ii R. Juiy i, a sanie-

lust- what curious mnarriage contract was in question, whereby in can-
)al- temrplation of marriage the husband bound himself to pay ta his
be wife an annuity of £i,ooo, " ta be applied by her towards the

expenses of my houtehold and establishment, and that during al
the days of my life." He secured the annuity upon land, and
declared the annuity to be his wife's separate praperty free of the

Ch- jus inariti. The husband having niade a trust deed in favour of
uts creditors, the wife, with the concurrence of her husband, br:)ught

the present action to obtain payment of the arrears of the annu-
lits ity in priority ta her husband's r.reditors, the husband's estate

being insufficient to pay his creditors. The Scotch Court of
ier Session dismissed the action, and this decision was affirmed by

hle the House of Lords (Lords Herschell, LC., and Watson, Ash-
be ~ boumte, Macnaghten, and Shand), their lordships being of
nd opinion that, notwithstanding the provision declaring the

he annuity to be the wife's separate property, it was really a settie-
or mient of the husband's praperty for his owvn benefit, and could

not prevail as against his creditors.

MU N ICI I'Li'lVN-ROAIDS-NON-RitPAIR OF~ IIGIIWAV.

In Mfunicipal Couticil of Sydney v. Bourke, (i895) A.C- 433
he t' R. JUly 57, an appeal from New South W'ales, the Judicial

lie1
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Commit tee of the PrivY Council reiterates the opinion expressed
in Pictou v. Geldert, (1893) A.C. 524 (see ante vol. 29, P. 740), to
the effect that, although a municipality be under a statutory
obligation to keep the highways within its limits in repair, yct it
is not liable to be sued for damages resulting from its Oniission
to 'do so in the absence of any statutory provision to that effect.
In Ontario there is such a statutory provision - see Municipal
Act, 1892, S. 531.

PATE~NT FOR IMI'ROVENIENTS IN 01.1) MACHINE-INFIRîs,ç;F.EME'"'

The suit of Blrown v. Yackson, (1895) A.C. 446, ;vas a Pat1ent.
case in which the appeal was brought froni the Supremne Court
of Ceylon. The action was to restrain the aileged infringetterit
of the plaintiff's patent, which wvas for irnpravements to ani old
and well-known machine. The alleged infringements had the
same object as the plaintiff's inm'rovements, but they effécted it
iri a maniner flot strictly corresponding to the plaintiff's specifica-
tion ; and it wvas held by the judicial Committee-that the patentee
must be limited strictly to the exact terms of his specification,
and that there xvas consequently no infringemerit.

The Law Reports fo r September comprise (1895) 2 Q.13., pp.
329-443 ; (1895) P-, pp. 285-300 ; (1895) 2 Ch., pp. 465-55o: and
(1895) A.C., PP. 457-541.

RAILAY CoLUC-GSE(E'sh:AGE-PARSONAI. IUC;G. OF KAN-
PROPRR'IV OF MASIKR IN CFRVNS TODYI).

Meux v. Great Easternu Ry. CO-, (I895) 2 Q.B. 387, Wais an'
action against a railway company to recover damages for thc liss
of the pl aintiff's property. The property in question consisted of
the livery of the plaintiff's servant, which was in the custody' of the
servant, and formed part of his personal luggage while travelling
as a passenger on the defendants' railway, and which had been
destroyed owing to an act of misfeasance of the defendants' por-
ter. The d efendants sought to escape liability to the plaintiff on
the ground that the, contract madé by the defendants wvas a. per-
sonal contract with the plaintiff's servant, wvho alone had a
right to sue ; and that the plaintiff could flot recover bjecause the
goods were not lawfully on the defendants' premises, and
Mathew, J., dismissed the action on these grounds; but the Court
of Appeal (Lord Eâher, M.R., and Kay and Smith, L.JJ.) held
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that, although the plaititiff was flot entitled to recover for breacli
of contract, sh eeteeshdaright of action in tort. The
goods were lawfully on the premnises of the defendants, having
been brought there and accepted by the defendants as part of
the Ievn' uggage, and the irijury having occurred through an
act of iznisfeasance, and flot a mere nonfeasance, the defendants
wvere directly liable therefor ta the plaintiff, notvithstanding the
defendants' contract %vas with the servant.

LN).l)ANI) TEArL oS F FURtNISIII IIOLISK-M.E,<01llF

Fi RSFOR HIABITATION.

In the case of Sarson v. Roberts, (1895) -1 Q-3.B395, the
plaintiff leased furnished apartments in the defendant's house ;
subseqtuontly, and while the plaintiff was in occupation, the
defendant's grandchild, who was living in the sanie house, feui
ill of scarlet fever, and the plaintiff's vvife and child wvere in-
fected and took the fever, and the plaintiff was put ta expense
for medical attendafice and nursing, and lie clairned to recover
such expenses as damages for breach of an impiied contract that
the prernises would continue fit for habitat 'Ion. The action %vas
tried before a County Court judge, who gave judgrnent for the
plaintiff; but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Kay
and Smith, L.jj.) set aside the verdict and judgniexit, and dis-
missed the action on the ground that although according ta
Sinit/t v. MAarrabIe, ii M. & W. 5 ; and Wilson v. Finch-Hattoji,
', Ex. D- 336, there is an implied contract that a furnished house
is fit for habitation at the commencement of the tenancy, there
is no iiiplied contract that it will 5ontinue s0 during the currency
of the tinie.

LA-qi)i.oki, ANI) IE-NAN-i--Dis-tRss--W,%iviR OF RwiGU 0F RISR -uINt

RPRUOVICR iossFssioN-C.L.1>. Ac-r, 1852 (15 & 16 Vic-r., c'. 76), s. 2O(..
c- 143, N- 17),

Thiias v. Lui/tain, (1895) 2 Q.B. 400, was an action
by a landiord ta recover possession of the demnised pi'e.
niises for non-payment of rent, undt.i- C.L.LP. Act, 85.- (15 &
16 Vict., c. 76), s. 210 (see R.S.O., c. 143, s. 17). 'Ilit (1, fend.
ant coîîtended that the plaintiff, having distrained for the rent in
arrear, had thereby Nvaived his right ta recover possession~ under
the C.L.P. Act, notwithstandingthat the plaintiff had failed to
realize the full ainouunt due by the distruss, and there tIl1 re-

I.
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:nained haif a year's rerat in q.rrear. Mathew, J., so held, but
the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Kay and Sinith,
L.JJ.) reversed his decision, holding that the distress did flot
operate as a waiver of the righit to proceed under the statute to
recover posbession.

EVIL)ENc.&-LANDLORI> ANI) TNNANt-BILI. OF EXCHANGE (;IVEN FOKREN Ds
'IRKSS-SIsPNSIO%, OF RIGHTTO DrR,,AiN,

The question in Pahnser v. Bramley, (1895) 2- Q.B. 403, Nvas
one of evidence. The action was in replevin by the tenant
against the landiord. The plaintiff, in order to show that
the defendant had suspended his right to distrain the gonds in
question, proved that he had acmpted a bill of exchange for the
rent in arrear, which was still current when the distress 'vas
made. The Cotinty judge who tried the case held that accord.
ing to Davis v. Gyde, 2 A. & E 623, the acceptance of the bill
was no %vaiver caf the right to distrain, and he therefore N'ith.
drew the case from the jury, and gave judgment for the dcfend.
ant. The Divisional Court (Wright and Kennedy, JJ.) directed
a new trial, being of opinion - )avis v. Gryde was not an
authority, that an agreement to suspend the right of distres
might flot be inferred froni the acceptance of a bill of exchange;
and the Court of Appeal (Kay andi Srnith, L.Jj.) were of the
saine opinion, and their lordships point out that D)avis v. Gyde
,was a decision on a demurrer to a plea which alleged a bill had
been given for therent, but did not aver that it had been taken
in satisfaction, or with the intention of suspending the right to
distrain, and was, therefore, no authority for saying that the
giving of the bill Nas no evidence of an agreemnent to suspend
the right of distress, had such an agreemnent been averred.

SuIIII-SP.-%NAN-CO\TRAC-1 OF SKR\*IUE -INCRKAoie ~ 0FIASro-IU L wmiIýs.

In O'Neil v. .4rntstrong, (1895> 2 Q-13. 418, the Court of Ap-
peal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Kay and Smnith, L.Jj.) have unan-
iniousiy affirmed the decision of the Divisional Court, (1895) 2
Q.B. 70 (noted alite P- 473).

In the case of Failer v. The Blackpool Gardetis Co., (i?ý95> 2
Q.13. 429, one or two points of interest under the English Copy-
right Act of 1833 (3 & 4 W- 4, c. 15) are deterniined. It wvas
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held by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Smith and
Kay, L.JJ.) that a musical compositionr, in order to be a dramatic
piece within the mean'ing of that Act, must have the character-
istics of a dramatic piece, and wvhether it has such characteristics
is a question of fact which must be determined by the nature of
the composition itself. A song that does flot require for its
represefitatiofi either di amatic effects or scenery is .-ot a dramatic
piece, thoughi intended to be sung in appropriate costume on the
stage of mnusic halls. The weIl-known ditty of IlDaisy Bell "
was, therefore, determined flot to be a dramatic piece within the
rneaning of the Act. It was also determined that, in order to
secur-c the copyright of a musilcal composition, it is necessary
that ev-ery copy published should bear the notice that the right
of puiblication is reserved, as required by the Act of i1882.

VEt -~- ADMINI STR~ATION %\*11H Wl ILL ANNEXPI) - 13în tv I NCAIAciI QIy

l Tite Goods of Ponsonby,, (1895) P. 287 ; i i R. Sept.- 49, the
execittor namned in a wvill being seriously iii, and flot in a condi-
tion to be served %vith a citation to accept or refuse probate,
Jeune, P.P.D., granted letters of administration, with the w~ill
annexed, to the residuary legatee, for the use and benefit of the
execu',or antil his recovery.

IRRArE AIM ~In ArOs WIT11 i liEr W11.I1. -1-0. l)- tv t ROMAN
CArIîoîC.IC CONVENT.

!n Thte Goodis of McA idiffé, (1895) P. 29o0; Ix I . Sept. 46, the
testatrîx in this case had bequeathed her residuary estate, of the
N'aitîe Of £456, to one Catherine Headon, " to be disposed of as
she shaîl think fit at her discretion for the benetit of " a certain
Romnan Catholic convent. The executor nanied in the will and
Catherine Headon hiad predeceased the testatrix, and the
sujper ior of the convent applied for administration Nvith the will
annexed, as residuary legatee. and the question Nvas whether it
wvas necessary, first, ta apply ta the Chancery Division for a
scheine for the application of the mnoney. jeune, P.P.D., held,
under the circuinstances, that it Nvas not, and he, being satisfled
by cvidence as to the permanence of the convent in question and
the itness of the superior ta apply the money, made the grant to
her as residuary legatee.

'-1
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STATUTE oF LTml'ITATONS-PARTI'NESIP ACCOU NT.S-Ç0NCI~.RI FRAt'1,

Betjeitiiayti v. Betjetiiianni, (1895) 2 Ch. 474, was an action
for an account brought by the personal representative of
a dec.eased partner against the surviving partner. A p)artner-
ship had originally existed between a father and his twvo Sis,
John and George, from 1856 to îS86, ini which yeur the fathler
died, and thenceforward the business wvas carred on by the sonrs.
without taking any accorants, or %vinding up the old partnershij),
or coming to any settlement. *Jo-hn died ini 1893, aiid his per'.
sonal representative brotight the present action against George
for an account of the partnership since the father's death in issÛ.(j
George claimed by way of cross relief to have the accounts tak2i
from 1856, oni the ground that. ho had recently discovered thiat
John had during his father's lifetime fraudulently drawn rrùjinre
than his share from the partnership funds, and that the fraird
wvas concealed fromn his co-partners. The plaintiff set tip) thu
Statute of Limitations as a bar to the taking of the accouint prior
to 1886, and Wright, J., held it to be an ansver, and he also held
that, even if there had been a concealed fraud, the defen(lant
rnight by ordinary diligence have discovered it sooner, and,
therefore, he could flot avoid the statute on that grotind. T'he
Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Rigby, L.JJ.), however,
disagreed wvith this view of the law, and held that, although the
first partnership termir.ated on the death of the father, the
Statute of Limitatio#ns wvas no bar to the taking of the accorts
before that date, the accouints having beeri carried on into the
new partnership without interruption or settlement; and tire fact.
that George miglit, by ordinary diligence, have sooner discoveredl
the fraud of John was held in this case to be no answver t) the
statute, because a partner is entitled to rely on the good faith of
his co-partners ,following Rawlinis v. IVirkhain, 3 D.G. & J.

WILL-CONS'IRUCTlION--#" ISSUE Lt&VîN*i "-CiUil.1) EN V'ENTRE SA ir.

In re Burrows, Clegfiorit v. 13ur>4oîs, (1895) 2 Ch. 497; 13 JR.
Sept. 117,;Was a simple question in the construction of a u~ii1,
whereby land was devised to the plaintiff " absolutely " in case
she bas issue living at the death of the testator's wife, and, if not,
then over. Tliefact was that, at the death of thetestator's wife, the
plaintiff had no children born, but she wvas then enceinte, and the
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following day was delivered of a living child. The question was

tion whether this unborn chi]d cauld be considered as "issue living"
at the death of the testator's wife.. Chitty, J., had no difficulty

of r in deciding that question in the affirmative.

Dlis, Wu;.l.-CHAKI'I'y-POVKR 'l' AP'POINT' FOR " SOME CHIARITABILE tURPOSF "'-AN-1-.
Hier vivisECTION SOCIETY.

"ILSin the case of Poveaux, Cross v. Lonîdoit Anti-Viviscction
hp, Sociî'!y, (1895) 2 Ch. 501, it became necessary ta determine
1er.whether a society for the suppres3ion of vivisection is a " charity "

withiin the legal meaning of the term. The case arase in thîs
~SÙ. wav: A lady having power ta appoint a fund in favour af
ken charity nmade an appointinent af it in favauraf an anti-vivisectian
Ilat 8orcty, and the question was whether this was a valid executian

tore of thc power. Chitty, J., held that the saciety wvas a charity in
aild the technical sznse, and upheld the gift. The intention of sucli
the societies, hc halds, is to benefit the community ; but whether, if
rior thev- achieved their abject, the community wauld, in fact, be
leid bvtiufited wvas a question on wvhich he did nat feel called on to
il lt cxpress an opinion.

Fb eCoîvR t IL itatOI;RAI't t-' Aut t O F 't ISOTO,; RA PHt-- 'ttOtO RAII 1 M AI '
FOR " ;OOIn AND VAI.UAHI.E CONSII)ERA'IION "-FINE Airs CoîvyRînHI AcFi,

te 1862 (25 & 26 Vicr., c. 68), ss. 1, 6.*

the Melville v. MVirror of' Life Co., (189)5) 2 Ch. 5.31, wvas an
lits action for the infringenient af the copyright of ai photograph.

theAt the request of the plaititiff a Nv'ell-knowvn athiete, natned Cross-
'a(t larid, allowed the plaintiff ta take a photograph of hitn. The
r'et plaiîntiff made no charge, bttt gave Crossland somne copies. No
the agreecînent wvas mnade as to copyright, but it w~as understood that

of the pktintifi' was ta be at liberty ta seli copies. \Vhen the photo-
J.grapli was taken the plaintiff's son wvas present and performed

!hu. operatian, while the plaintiff loaked on and merely directed
('rossiand how ta look. The plaintiff was duly registered as the
proprietor of the copyright in the picture. The defendants

R. applied to the plaintiff for a copy, and for permission ta publish
iii it, but their request was flot granted. They theni obtained anc
Ase ~ of the copies giveii to Crossland and published a copy o 'f that irî

ot, their ulewspaper, and for so doîng the action was brought. It
the was contended that the soni of the plaintiff was the " authar " of
the thtc photograph, and not the plaintiff; but Kekewich, J., held

- I -~
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that the father was the IIauthor " within the meaning of the
Act, and that the son merely acted as his servant in taking the
photograph, and that the father was, consequently, rightly
entitied to the copyright, He also held that the photograph was
flot taken "lfor or on behaif of Crossland," and, therefore, the
proviso of section i of the Act (25 & 26 Vict., c. 68) did flot
apply. He also held that section 6 of the Act precluded Cross.
land, as weil ail other persons but the plaintiff, from rnultipi,.ing
copies without the plaintiff's leave.

I,,*iREst,-ERRONSOUS ORDRR-NIONZY VI.x OU Ou0F COU RT DY M ISrAKI.

In i-e Goodenotigh, Marland v. Williains, (1895) 2 Ch- 337
13 R. Sept. 112, and Iit ie Duke of Cleveland's Estate, (1895>
2 Ch. 542, are two cases in which Kekewich. J., has (leter-
mined that the court, in future, in apportioning a fund be.
tween capital and income, will onl13 allow interest at the rate
of 3 per cent., instead Of 4 per cent., as the basis of calculat ion.
In the latter case a sum of rnoney wvas paid out of court under
an erroneous order, and, upon the order being subsequently
varied, it wvas recovered, but without interest, and it wvas held
that the amount so recovered ought flot to be treated as betwveen
the tenant for life and rernainderman as ail capital, but that a
fair proportion of it ought ta be paid to the tenant for life as
incarne, and, in estimating the amaount so to be paid, a 3 per
cent. basis must beadopted. The faîl in the value of money in
Ontario seerns to, caîl for sorne reduction in the statute rate here
fromn 6 per cent. ta sorne lower figure.

HIRE ANI) PURCHASR AGRERMR1N'i-OPT1ION l'O I'URCIIASE-PROII'EWr IN ?001>S-
BIL.LS 0F SALs Aur.

In MoEittipe v. CrossIéy, (1895) A.C. 457; 11 R. july 24, which
was an appeal from the Irish Court of Appeal, the legal effect af
a hire and purchase agreemnent had to be considered by the
Ho',se of Lords. By the agreerqent in question the "owners
and lessors " of a gas engine agreed to let and the "lessee "
agreed to hire the engine at a rent, payable by instalments,
amounting, in the aggregate, ta £240, and upon payrnent in full
the agreement was to be at an end, and the engine was ta becorne
the property of the lessee, but until payaient in full it wvas ta
remain the sole and absoluýe properly of the lessors. It also
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provided that in case of failure to pay anv instalment, or if the
l essee should becorne bankrupt, the lessors rnight elect either to
recover the full balance reniaining dne, or resume possession of
the engine and sell it, and, after paying themselves, pay any
surplus to the lessoe. The lessee, after paying an instalment,
becarne bankrupt. Tihe lessors took no steps to recover the
balance due or to sell the engine, which was taken possession of
by the trustee in bankruptcy, whereupon the "'lessors " applied
to the Bankruptcy Court for an order for the delivery of the
engine to thern. The question turned on whether or not the
effect if the agreemnent wvas to transfer the property in the engine
to ;.e bankrupt. If it did, then the agreement would be void
for non-registration under the Bills of Sale Act. Their lord-
ships (Lord Herschell, L.C., and Watson, Ashbourne, and Shand)
were unanimnously of the opinion that the effect of the agreement
wvas not to vest the property in the engine ini the lessee, and that
therefore registration of the instrument under the Bills of Sale
Act was unnecessary, and the), therefore affirrned the order of the
Irish court directing the delivery up of the engine to the ]essors.

Reins and NoUces of Books.
Negligence in Law, being the second edition of the principles of

the law of neghigence. By Thomas Beven. Vol. I. London :
Stevens & liaynes, 13 Bell Yard. The Boston Book Co.,
Boston, 1895.

We have received this very valuable work, and will refer to it
hereafter.

M
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DIARY FOR OCTOBER.

i. Tuesday. ....... Supreine Court of Canada sits. Wm. D). Powell, 51
'.]. OfQ.B., :877. Meredith, J., Chy. Div., is8)o.

6. Sunday .... 57l Seinday afier T)-inity.
7. Mondaý .... Cotinty Court andi Surrogate Sittings, except inl Vorij.

Henry Alcock, 3rd C.J. of Q.B., s802.
8. Tuesday..Sir W. B. Richards, C) .S.C., :875. R. A. 1[arrison,

11 th C.J. of Q.B., Ký75
9. Wednesday. .De la Barr, Governor, 1682.

i i. Friday ....... Guy Carleton, Governor, 1774.
z2. Saturday...Amcrîca discovered, 1492. Battle of Qu)Ieentisnt

Heights, 18:2.
13. Sunday ... W. R. Meredith, C.], of C. P. D., 1894.
14. Monday. .. County Court and Surrogate Sittings in Vork.
15. Tuesday .... Engliah law introduced i mb U.C., :79:.
17. Thursday...Burgoyne's surrender, 1777.
2c. Sunday...9...... day after Tri'sity.
21. Nfonday. Coun'y Court Non-jury Sitting% in Voik. Cali, ilTht idi%

for notice of Michaelrnas Terni.
23. Wednesday ... Lord Lansdowne, G;oermnor-Genera.l, :883.
24. Thursday. ir. L.a Craig, Governor.Geiieral, :307. liattle oif

Baaclava, lb%4»
26. Saturday .. Battie of Chateauguay, 1813.
27. Sundlay....ioth Sundaje afes- Trily. C. S. Patters<n, J. or,;,(".,

1888. jas. Maclennan, J. Court of Appeal, i88.

______ _ Reports.

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANTADA.

TORONTO ADMIRALTX' DISTRICT.

SYbiEs v. Il THE CI-TY OF WINI:SOR."

Maiielaq-Meirtee',r lient for ulager and shiO's necesr.ariet AJias/crl ctie//w;-
ily to'biind ship eimd owner->riori/y of lien ove,- enor1Stae.

i0'trAWA, p.r

This was an appeal b>' the defendants, the Third National Bank o? Detroit,
and the Peninsular Savings Bank of Detroit, froni a decree o? the Judge or the
Toronto Admiraity District (sec judgment o? Mcflougall, Local J., ante - 266),
in favouz- o! the respondent, the master of the ship "The City of Windsor,' for
part o! his dlaimi for disbursements made and liaoilities incurred for necessaries
on account of the ship, and for daniages for wrongful dismissal. There was
also a cross-appeal by the respondent in respect o! the part of his claini ilat
was disallowed.

0. E. Fleming for the appellants.
_j. F. Canne/ for the respondent.
BuuRi:lGE, J.: l'The Cityof Windsor" vas a steamer registered at the port Of

Windsor,in the Province o! Ontario. Ini 1894, during the tinie that the respondent
was niaster of her,she wasemployed as a passenger and freight boat between the
cities of St. Catharines and Toronto, and 'vas subject to the provisions Of
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The lnland Waters Seamen's Act (RS.C., c. 75, s. 2 ().Byaiamendment of
tbat Act ma,'t on the i st of April, 1893, it is provided that Ilthe master ta any
sbip subject ta the provision& of this Act shall, s0 far as the case permits, have

)0- the same rights. liens, and remedies for the recovery of bis waRes, and for the
recovery of disbursements properly made by hini en accotant of the ship, and
for liabilities properly incurred by him on arcounit of the ship, as by this Act,

~tt~ or by an>' law or custom, any seamnan, flot being a master, bas for the recovery
of his wages." (56 Vkct., c. 24.)

The appellants, who were mortgagees of tbe ship, and who in August,
1894, took possession of ber and dismissed tbe master, contend that under thet
circumstances of this case the master ha.. no maritime !en in respect cf an>'
liability iacurred hy bim on account cf tbe ship ; that she was registered anu
emnployed in the Province of Ontario, and that the owner was at the time domi-
ciled there ; that xecourse could bave been hall te hi m, and that tbe master
had no autbority te incur liabilities for necessaries for the sbip, or, if bie had
such authority, tbat he cnuld not by incurring themn create a maritime lien for
sucb necessaries. The owner could net himself so con'aact for necessaries for
the ship as te create an>' sucb lien, and it was argued that bis agent in a home
port wvas, in tbis respect, not in any better position. It is clear, of course, tbat.
there is ne maritime lien for necessaries supplied te a ship, and that the owner
bas ne power ta create an>' sucb lien. The Higb Court cf Admiralty in Eng-
land bias jurisdliction ever an>' daimi for necessaries supplied te any sbip else-
m here than at tbe port ta wbich the ship belongs, unless it is shown to the satis-
fartion of the court that, at the tinie cf ttie institution cf the cause, any owner
or part owner of the ship is domiciled in England or Wales (74 Vict., c.-1o,s.5) lnij>.

Th'ij court bias, in a like case, a like jurisdiction wbere there is no owner
or part owner domniciled in ,rarada (The Colonial Courts of Adruiralty Act,
1891, s. 2, s-s. 3 (a), Admiralty Rotes No, j7 (a). But the person supplying
sucb necessaries bias ne maritime lien on the sbip, whether the-j are ordered by
the owner or the master. That, however, is r..tt the question at issue in this

author-case. The question is, Has the master, by virtue cf tbe amendment cf Tfhe
Inland Waters Seamen's Act (56 Vict., c. 24), a lien for disbursenients properly
m'ade by bum, and for liabilities properly incurred by bim on accuunt cf the

t. ~'3sbip, and is bis dlaim ta be preferred te tbat cf the înortSagee ? The language
D>etroit, cf the statute is that, so far as the case permits, he is te have the same rights,
e of the liens, and remedies for sucb dishursements and liabîlities as a seamnan lias for

.266), the recovery of his wages. In the case of a seaman's wvages there is sucb a
sor' for lien, and it has priority of an>' daim by the nlertgagee. That is not disputed,
essarieS and there cao be no doubt.
eie %vas 1 think that the object cf the amiendment te, which 1 bave referred was te
ini that give the master cf a sh;p na'-igating the inland waters cf Canada, above the

bar bour of Quebec, a lien for dishursements made and liabilities incurreri by bun
on account cf the sbip in the cases in which, prier te the case of The Saral 14
App. Cas. 209, it bad been tbougbt that be bad such a iien for bis disbursenients.

e port Of Tlîe aniendment is fouibded upon and follows closely in tbat i espect the firýt
pondoent section cf The Merchant Shipping Act, 1889 (52 & 53 Vict. c. 46 Iup.). It
veet he was passed after a coi.àtruction had been put upon the latter statute in the case
ions cf
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of The' Cas/léga fi, 1893, A.C. 38, andi shaulti be construed in tht -. tne way as
that statute. The Act andi the cases in the Iight af which it is to constîîîed
have been very fully andi ably discusseti by the learsiet judge of the Toronto
Admiralty District ;andi 1 content myself w-ith saying that 1 agrce with hin n i
the construction that hoe lias put upon at.

It cannot be doubteti, 1 think, that in sttch a case as this the master has a
maritime lien flot only for his w iges, but alsa for disbursemients properly maide
by him an account of the ship, andi for liabilîties properly incurreti by himi 01,
account of the sltip, that is, for d1:ýbursemcnts necessarily mode, and for
liabilities necessarily incurreti by him on accaunt of the ship white acting
within the scape of his autharity as nînster. What that autlîority may
be ;n a particu:ar case will depenti upon the facts and circunmstances of
the case. The genera! ruie, as statei in Maclachian on Shipping (4 ed.,
p. 146), is that the master lias authorîîy ta borrow money an the ship aiid
ta pledge the ownei's credit %whenever the power of communication is not
correspondent with the existing necessity. With reference ta seagoing
ships the mitans of communication betveen the master and the awner, and the
latter'sopportunities for tiersanal interference anti direction,areordinarily grenter
in a home port than in a foreign part, and in that way the master's auîhority is
usually larger, and mare readuly concedeti where a ship is in a foreigtn port.
But white it may require stronger circunistances ta establislî the tact of its bein
necessary ta make the disbursement or incur the liibility where the ship is in
a home part, the prinziple in bath cases is thesamne :Arthur v. Bei-/o,6 M. '&
W. 138. In fact, with reference ta vessels navigating the inlatid waters, theie
is littie roorn for any distinction, and it is nat at ail clear that any slîould be
made. If" l'ie City oi Windsor" had been fit Detroit, in the United States, the
means ni communication between the master and owner would have been the
saine practically as ir she lad been at Windsor, wliere she was registered, and
where the ownec resideti, and mucli greater tlian when she was at St. Cath.
armnes or Toronto.

rhat disposes oi the principal question ai law raised an the appeal. 'l'le
other questions discussed have reference ta the flndings ai the learned judge
with respect ta the particular items ai the claini tlîat hoe allowed or disallowed.
Oi the aniaunt Of $1,326.17, for which the respandent had judient, the sui
ai $130-00 was allowefd for wages andi board in lieu ai a month's notice on dis-
missal, andi the sumn af $7.50 for a dishursement actually made for coal for the
use ofite vessel. To these two items the appellants do flot object. lieir
objection is, ta the munis allowed for liabilities incurreti by the mfaster. These
liabilities wt ,incurred, for the most part, for, repairs andi for fuel and provi-
sions for thc ship. The fuel and provisitfs had ta be pracureti frami day ta day
ta enable the vesse! ta make hier tiaily trips between St. Catharine% and Toronto,
The owner had na agent and little or na credit at either city. He liat flot pro-
.ideti funds ta nîcet the necessary expenditure for such necessaries, and the
earnings ai the vesse! were flot sufficient ta enable the master ta provide themn
wîthaut incurring a persorial liability. In the master's incurring the liabîiity
there was noa att.m-t ta give, and noa thouglit ai giving, the persans supplyint;
the goonds any priority or advantage aver the martgagems. ()n the contraryt
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the owner appears to have been ready to do what he could to assist or
protect thse latter, as was right ennugh, and equally willing apparently to let the
master and thse tradesasen look out for thernselves as best they coulU. Thse
case is not, in respect of any part of the claim that wvas allowec., analogous to thse
case of' The Orienta, 1894, P.!). 271 ; 1895, P.D. 54. 0f thse itemns allowed, 1
have had more doubt about those for dJvertising than 1 have lhad about the
cthers. But these. questions, both as to thse items allowed and those dis-
allowed, are questions of fact, as to which the findings of the learned judge are
not to be lightly disturbed.

T1he appeal, and thse cross-appeal as well, wvilI bc dismissed, and witis costs.

Notes of Canadian Cases,
SUPRJAIE COURZ OF CAADA.

Excisequer Court.] [Marcis il.
THE QtJEEN z,. FimoN.

CroiNel/-eceof servants or officersr-Coi>non epyen-Lwof
c2ubc-so &,51 V4ci., c. j6, s. iô (c).

A petiuion of right was brought by R. to recover damages for the death of
bis son, caused 'oy thse negligence of servants of thse Crown whi' - .ngaged in
repairing the Lachine canal.

Ileld affirming the decision of the Exchasquer Court, TASCHEI'EAU, J., dis-
senting, that thse C;rown was liable under 5o & 5i Vict., c.16, s. 16 (c) ;and that
t %vas no answer te the petitinn to say that the injury was caused by a fehlow-

servant of the deceased, the case being gt'verned by thse law of the Province of
Quebec, in which the doctrine cf commion em.ployment lias no place.

.\ppeal dismissed with costs.
llpQ.C., and CodIerreforthe appellant.

Hog 4', Q.C., for thse respondent.

Excisecuer Court.] Locu. 9.
CITYv OF QUEBEC 7,. TnE QU1EEN.

leir Con i/lttonal /aw-Dami/inion ovr en-.b Ioiyl action for topf-
ese In/ury, M 15roperty on ffublic wokNne.rzc- Iic., c. 7 <D. -

ivi.~A P-S.., c. p1, s. 6-5o &-,S Vici,, . 1 (D.).
Jay By 5o & Si Vict., c. 16 (D.;, the Excisequer Court is given jurisdiction to
%te. hear and determine, inter alia.
Ira. "(c) Every claim against thse Crown arising out of any death or injury te
the the persen or tr~ prolýerty on iny public work, resulting from tise negligence of
eiit any uflicer or servant of the Crown while acting within the scope of is dutiesiity or enployinent;

ing (d; Every claim, against ths Crown ar*%ing under any law of Canada
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ln t877 the Dominion Government became possesbed ff the propertv in
the city of Quebec on which the citadel is situated. Many years befoi-e that it
drain had been constructed through tbkpoet y h rpralatrlis
the existence ot which was flot known ta the officers af the Dominion Govern.
ment, and it was flot discovered at an examinatiofi of the proise inîso

the city engineer af Quebec and others. Befare 1877 this drain had bem
choked up, and the water escaping gradually loosened the earth until, in 1 Û8,), a
large portion af rock feil from the cliff int a street af the city below, cau.iing
great damage, for which compensation was claimed fram the Government.

Held, per TASCHEREAU, GWYNNE, and KiNO, fl., affirming the decision of
the Exchequer Court, that as the injury ta the property af the city did not orrorr
iioon a public work subsection (c) of the above Act did flot make thec Ciown
liable, and, nioreover, there was no evidence that the injury wvas caused 1,y the
negligence of any officer or servant ai the Crown while acting within the scope
of bis duties or employment.

Held,per STRONG, C.J., and FouRNiEk, J., that while subsection (c) of tle
Act did flot apply ta the case, the city was entitled ta relief under subsertion
(d) ; that the words Il ary claini against the Crown " in'that subsection, %vithout
the additional words, would include a dlaim for a tort ; that the added wVords,
"arising under any law ai Canada," do flot necessarily mean any prier e>xisting
law or statute law ai the Dominion, but might be interpreted as meaning the
general lawv of any province of Canada ; that this case should be decided accord-
ing ta the law af Quebec regulating the rights and dut'es af proprietars ofiind
situated on different levels ; and that uinder such law, the Crown, as proprietor
ai land an the higher level, vas baund ta keep the diain thereon in gond
repair, and was flot relieved from liability for damage caused by neglect 10 do
se by the ignorance of its officers ai the existence ai the drain ; and duit
independently ai the ,statute the Crown was liable for breach af its duty as

* awner oi the superiar heritage.
Appeal dismussed wvith casts.
Pelletier, Q.C., and Quinn, QGC., for the appellant.
Haggt Q.C., for the respondent.

Ontario.] [May 6.
TOWN OF~ TItENTON T/. DYER ANI)> OTHERS.

Sftatitte-Directory or ine istie çirenient-- Municpal corporation -Collec-
lion of/taxes-Deivery of/roll/lo calléctor-55 Vict., c. f8 (.). -

By s. 1 aio the Ontario Assesament Act (55 Vict., c. 48) provision is miade
for the preparation in aery year by the clbrk cf each municipality of a Ilcol lect-
or's raIl"' cantaining a statemefit of ail assessrnents ta be made for municipal
purposes ini the year, and s. 120 provides fer a uimilar roll with respect te ta<es
payable ta the Treasurer ai the Province. At the end ai s. i 2o i the following:
IlThe clerk shall deliver the roi], certi6ied under his hand, ta the collector (in
or beicre the first day ai Octaber," ..

Held, affirming the decisiofi ai the Court of Appeal (21 A. R. .37v\ý
that the provision as ta delivery oi the rall ta the collecter was imperative, and



its non-dtiivery was a sufficient answer to a suit against the coilector for failure
ta callect the taxes.

Held, also, that suchi delivery wai necessary in the case of the roll for
miunicipal taxes provided for in the previaus sections, as weil uis to that for
provincial taxes.

Appenl dismissed with couts.
.I!arch, Q.C., and Delaftdy for the arpellant.
Abbait for respondent Dyer.
Clute, Q.C., and O'Rourke for other respondents.

Quebec.]
V tONNE v. THE QUEEN.

(May 6.

PeLnsion --Coliilu/ton - Trezi fer or e.sion-R.S. P. L2., A rts. 690, 69g.

D., a retired employee of the Government of Quebec, surrendered his pen-
sion ta the Gavernment for a lump sum, and afterwards he and his %vife brought
an action ta have it revived and the surrender ,cancelled. By Art. 690 of
R.S.P.Q. Ilthe pension or haif pension is neither transférable for subject ta
seiture," and by Art.683 the widow of D. wouid have been entitied ta an aiiow.
ance equai ta one-haifaof his pension.

Hred, reversing tht decision of the Court of Reviev,, STRONG, C.J., and
SEoi)(-wicK, J., dissenting, that D., after bis retirement, was not a permanent
officiai of the Goveinment of Quebec, and the transaction was not, therefore, a
resignation by him of office and a return by the Government, under Art. 688,
of the amotint contributed by him ta the pension fund ; that the poiicy of Arts
0>85 and 69)0 is ta make the right of a retired officiai to his pension inalienabie
even ta the Government ; that D.s wife had a vested interest jointly wîth hlmi
during his lité in the pension, and couid maintain proceedings ta conserve
it;, and, therefore, that the surrender of the pension should be cincelied.

Appeai aiiowed with cos.
Burroughs for the appeilants.
Cannorn, Q.C., for the respondent.

Quebec.] [May 6.
N. A. Gi.Ass Co. z,. UARSALOU.

Co'ntra-. Const'ruct ion of.-Apeemnt Io diiscontinue bitsiiness-Deternintationt
(?f agreellent.

B., a manufacturer of glassware, entered into a contract with two coi
panties in the same trade by which, in consideration of certain quarteriy pay-
nments, he aureed ta discontinue bis business for five years. The contract pro-
vided that if at any time durîng the five years any furtiace shouid be started by
other parties for the manufacture of giassware, either of the said comipanies
could, if it wished,iby written notice ta B., terminate the agreement Ilas on the
flrst day on which glass has been miade by the said furnace," and the payments
ta 13. shouid then cease, unleas he couid show Ilthat said furnace or furnaces,
at the time said notice was given, could flot have a production of more than
one hundred dollars per day."

i

ay 6.

j
-I
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Hed affrniing the decision of the Court of Review, that under this agree-
nient B. was unly required to show that any furnace so started did nlot have an
aCtuRI output worth more than Szoo per day on an average for a reasonable
period, and that the words 1'could not have a production of more than one
hundred dollars per day"1 did nlot mean mere capacity to produce that quantity,
whether it was actually produced or not.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Mfartin, Q.C. (Ontario B~ar), and Martin for appellant.

Be4qiee, Q.C,, and Geeion, Q.C., for respondent.

Quebec.] [May 0.
VIII.AGF. OF ST. JOACHIM DE LAONECi.AiRE v. TH-E LAPOINTC CIAI RF

TuRNPIKF RZOM) COMPANY.

Siai iie-Consrtion of-Retroaive efete o/-.tf>rnicz or6ra
pike road combqany-Erection of! loll.,gates-Conspnt of corporation,
A tuirnpile road company has been in existence for a nuiber of years in

the village of Lapointe Claire, and had erected toll-gates and rol;ected tolis
therefor, when an Act was passed by the Quebec Legisiature, 52 Vict., c. 43, for-
bidding any such ronmpany to place a toîl or other gate within the limiits of a
town or village without the con3ent of the corporation. Section 1 of said Act
provided that ' this Act shall have no retroactive effect,"1 which section was
repealed in the next session by 54 Vict., c. 36. After 5L, Vict., c. 43, was passed,
the company shifted one of its toil-gates to a point beyond the limits of the vil.
lage, which liniits were subsêquently extended so as to bring said gate within
them. The corporation toolc proceedings against the comnpany, contending
that the repeal of section 2 of 52 Vict., c. 43, made that Act retroactive, and
that the shifting of the ýo1l-gate without the consent of the corporation was a
violation of said Act. ,

Held, affirming the decision of the Court of Queen's Bench, that as a statute
is never retroactive unless made so in express ternis section 2 had no etTect, and
its repeal could flot make it retroactive ; that the shifcing oi the toll-gate %Vas
flot a violation uf the Act, which only applied to the erection of new gates ;and
that the extension of the limnits of the village could not affect the possessory
rights of the company.

Appeai dismissed with costs.
Geofrion, Q.C., and Charbonneau for thie appellant.
Si. Pierre, Q.C., for the respondent.

Award of Arbitrators.] [May 6
DOIMINION OF"CArNADA V PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUE13EC.

IN Èn ARBITRATION RFSPECTING PROVINCIAt. ACCOUNTS,

t.onst -fion of .ttatute- B. N.A. A, st. Ifïc, 114, ir.5, 116, iM-jô Viel., i:. 3o
(D.)- 4 7 Vict., c. 4t (D.)-P-otincial sidriies- Half.yearly payments
Dediidion of inierei.
By section i ii of the B~.N. A. Act, Canada is made liable for the debt of

*ach province existing at the union. By section ri 2, Ontario and Quebec are
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Quebec.]
BARIUNGTON m. TuE CITY OF' MONTREAL

J*Oct. 8.

AealManamu.-4fp~'/ fornCourt of edw/uulin
B. applied for P mandainus tu compel the city of Montreai ta cari-, out thte

.5 4. ~..
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jointly haéble to Canada for any exceas of the debt of the Province of Canada
at the union over $62,560,000. and chargeable with 5 par cent. interest thereon.
Sections 114 and i 15 make a like provision for the debts of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, exceeding eight and seven millions respectiveiy , and by sec-
tion 11î6, if the riebts of those provinces shouid be less than said aminunts, they
are entitled to receive, by hiali-yearly payillints in advance, interest at the rate
of 5 per cent. on the dift'erence. Section 118, after providing ft!r annual pay-
ments of fixed sums to the several pravinces for support of their governments,
and an additional suni per head of the population, enacts that Ilsuch grants
shall be in settlement <..! ail future demanda on Canada, and shahl be paid hait-
yearly in advance to each province, but the Goverroment of Canada sai deduct
front stich grants, as against any province, ail sums chargeable as interest on
the public debt of that province in excess of the severai amounts stipulated in
titis .\ct." The debt of the Province of Canada at the union exceeded the suni
mientioned in section i 12, and on appeal from the atvard of arbitrators appointed
to adj-ist the accounts between 'he i)&minion and the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec;

Ildl, affirming said award, that the subsidy to t4, provinces under section
118 was payable fromi the ist of july, 1867, but interest on theexcess of debt
shottld not be deducted until ist january, 1868 ;that uniess expressly provided
interest is neyer to be paid before it accrues due ; and that there is no express
provision in the [I.N.A. Act that interest shail be deduicted in advance on the

e 'es oFebt under section i 18.
liv 36 Vict., c. 3o (D.), passed in 1873, it %vas declared that the debt of the

Province nf Canada at the union tvas thien ascertained to be $73,0o6,088.84, and
that the subsidies shouid thereaiter be paid acca~rding te such amotint. 13y
47 \'ict., c. 4, in 1884, it was provided that the accounts batween the Dnfnlinion
and the provintces shotild be calculated as if the last-inentioned Acts had
directed that such increase shtouid be allowed from the coming into force of
lthe BIN.A. Act; and it alite provided that the total amounit of the half-yearhy
payotents which would htave been made on account of such increase froni juiy
fat, 1867, in Jan. 151, 1873, witiî interest at 5 per cent. frout thc day oil which
it would have been so paid to juiy rst, 1884, should be deemed capital, owing te
the respective provinces bearing interest at 5 per cent., and payable after July
ist, 1884, as part of the yearly subsidies.

llt/dt, affirmingt the said award, GwvNNb, J., dissenting, that the iast-men-
tioned Acts did not authorize thc Dominion todeduct in advance from the sub-
sidies payable te the provinces haif-yearhy, but leaves such deduction as it %vas
under the B.N.A. Act.

Rilchi, Q.C., and Mlgg, Q.C., for the appeliant.
I>'vin, Q.C., and xlfors, Q.C., for the respondent, the Province of Ontario.

<;iouadQC.,and Hall, Q.C., for the respondent, the Province of Quellec,
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provisions of one of its by-laws, which was granted by the Stzj.;rior Court,
whose judgment was reversed by the Court cf Review, and the petitioii for
mandanius dismissed. B. then instituted an appeal from the latter judgrnieît
to the Supreme Court of Canada ; and on motion -to quash such appeai,

Held, that the case was flot within the Provisions Of 54-55 Vict., c. 2;, s. 4,
allowing appeals from the Court of Review in certain cases ; and tlie
appeai not coniing (rom the Court of Queen's Bench, the court of highest resort
in the Province), there was no jurisdiction to entertain it. Danpon v lrqi,ç
3 S.C.R. 251, and AfcDonald v. .4bbOi, 3 S.C. R. 278, followed,

Appeal quashed withnut costs.
Ethier, Q. C., for the motion.
Weir, conto-,z.

ON'TA RIO.

SUPREME COURT 0F JUDICATURE.

HIGH COURT (IF JUSTICE,

Queen's Ben cle Division.

Rosa, J., ini Chambers.] IAug. 31
THE QUEEN V. COURsEv

1'ub/jc health.-CntéiciVrn under ôy-law in scheul~e-Riglit té attei/ /o Quarh'rle
Sesrons-Prolisbiqgrn-R.S. O., C. 205..

1e<4, that where there is a conviction for an 'offence under the by.law set
out in the schedule to R.S.O., c. 2o5, as distinguished from any of the provisions
in the Act itisef, an appeal will lie (romi such conviction to the Quarter Sessions,
notwithstanding section i t2, which bas no application,

She>p/ey, Q.C., for the applicants.
Ay/esworl*, Q.C., for the defendants.

Master ini Chambers.] LO)ct. Z.
YoVrNG v. ER[i, & HuikoN RAILwAy Co.

I'artiùuar-Denand-Coni61iance- Restrictioti.

Where a party complies with a demnand for particulars of his claim, litwijl!
flot be restricted at the trial to the particulars given by him, without any order
for the purpose.

Molsten for the plaintiff.
W H. Blake for the defendants.
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ourî, Chancery Division.
n for

met 1EREIDITH, C.J.] [July 16.

TowNsHip 0F MORRIS v. COUNTY 0F HURON.

the tm1ules-Repal of an Act -Ertceotion--Intterorelaton Aci-,Epèct o/-Con.

esort sohdeaeed.Vunicioal Act, i 892-_çS Vict., c. e>, s. 53?3 (a),' 57 Vici., c. 50,
-qilis. s14 (0.).

The saving provisions of s. 14 Of 57 Viet., c. 50 (0.), do flot operate sa as
b>' implication necessarily to exclude the application of the Interpretation
A c , R. S. 0., c. i, s. 8, 9-9. 43.

Ikhl4 that a township corporation which had obtained an award against a
counity corporation under s. 533 (a> Of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892,
for pa~rt of the cost of the maintenance of certain bridges, was, notwithstand-
ing the repeal of s. 5.33 <a) by s. 14 Of 57 Vict., c. 5o (O.), entitled te recover
the saine up te the date of the passing of the latter Act, ji

A'. h. Dic.kegso, for the plaintiff. .

G;,iprow, Q.C'., for the defendants.

M I E) r,0.] [July 18.

THF TORONTo GENERAL TRUS'rS CO. v., WILSON iL'I ATr..
IL Vzil De-vise- C/zarz'iable beques- Va/idity of-Dscielion of e'rectiori-s.

A testator b)y bis will devised as follows: " 1 give and bequeath te rny
executours out of miy pure personalty the sum, of $io,5oo, te be paid out by n1y

g. 3! executors as follows :$.3,500 te Wycliffe C'ollege, $.3,500 te the Bishop of the
diocese cf Algonma for the support of missions cf the said diocese, and the
balance, to %vit, the sumi of $3,oc, towards the support of any mission or mis-
sions whîch may be undertaken or establishcd by the Rev, E. F. W,, the said
Nîr. W. having Ieft the Shingwaàuk Home with the intention cf estallkhing a

set ncw mission or missions elsewvhere."
jOls !Ie/d, that the bequest cf the latter $3,500 for the support cf the missions

ens. tce be undertaken wvas valid, but w~as net a bequest te the Rev. E. F.,W., and
that the executors had a discretion te apply the corpus of the fond, se far as it
was necessary te resort te it, ats well as the incrne, for the support cf the mis-
sions.

.Iois, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
J F Dumble for defendant Wilson.

CI. 2. WiVi//jion Davidsoni for the infants.

wil! NIEREDITH, SuMCRE.D !.JHNTN [July 17.
rder MNEFLfmJHS'.

Coris- 7'a.valion -Clttiml and comulerc/czin.

* Where judgment is given for the plaintiff upon his dlaim with cests, and
for the defendant upon bis couniterclaimi with costs, the amounts te be set ofl,
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the costs should bc taxed sc as ta allow the plaintiff the couts on hi. dlaimt is
though ha had wholly succeeded ini the suit, and the defendant the costa of the
counterclaim as though ho had wholly succeedod in the suit.

Vay for the plaintiff.
W . .M'cFadden for the defendant.

MA NITOBA.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

[Sep)t 26..TAYLOR, C.).]
WOOD V. GILLETT.

Securityfor caits-Plaintiff res:denI out ofjuridctos, but owner of reali etstllt
WitA:n.

Hild. that the owner of unincumbered real estate within the Province of
sufficient value is a good answer ta an application for security for costs.

CastOn v. ScOtt4 1 M.R. 117~, flot followed.
The Chief justice was of the opinion that ha should faillw the decision of

the English Court of Appeal, rather than that of our own Full Court, as the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council had, in Trirnblv. Hill, 5 App. Cas. 342,
laid it down as a rule that a colonial court ought ta fallow the decision of the
Court of Appeal in England, because that is a judgment by which ail the courts
in England arc lxound uintil a contrary doterrnination bas been arrived at by
the Hou.. of Lords.

The order for security which had bien takcn out on proecipe was
discharged withaut costs.

IN MEMORIANI.

The. world owes much te Germany ; she reared
N!,e of Titanic mould when other lands
B?re dwarfs. Crowned ln her niight to-day she stands
A very qutea of States, serene, revered.
And thou, great seul, who lateNthy bark hast sitered
From Earth'i low marge ta the Elysian san cs,
Art net the least in her heroic bands.
Not thine a sword te make thy country feared,
But thine te tend a sapient mind te, frame
The fabric of ber laws both strong and wel[-
A prouder meed no patriet could dlaim 1
Thou wert net insular; a love of right
World-wide constrained thue here. Now perfect sight
Reveal thie justice on her c4taclel.

CH.IARLES MOPRSE-
Ottawa, Canada.
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